
)? i 'April 5, 1957
the S A L E MIT E

Farewell To Senior Class

nior Banquet are Jo Smitherman, Closs Jennette, Anis Ira, and Cissy

All liu; dresses leaving campus 
ar-iiiid SIX o clock W'e (1 n e s (1 a V 

fl'glit cofgregatC{l shortly into a 
■ _so;;his’!cn:ed hillo\\- at the plush 

Forsyth Country Club and the 1957 
Jiaiior-Sfinor b;uK-iuet was on its 

'■way.
h.i'jiiors ,\crc seated before red 

ca -fihoard miniatures of Main Hall 
and the nmaors sat lieside thetn.
4 CIoss Jeunettc, the statel\' Junior 

nresKlent, recounted in her 
welcome of some of the memorable 
Jim O'- o.ei: :■■ >r rclalionships.

-brc \-,as follotved by the 1957 
Mass Practice Teacher and presi- 
iJtmr of ti’.e seniors, Pat Greene. 
P.o' s response rang with a re-

: strained Gramleyish tone and con- 
! tained a skillfully arranged listing 

I of .'Salem exiieriences mutual to 
I juniors and seniors.
] .After the main course had been 
i served (chicken breast on ham,
I baked ajtjdes crammed with mince- 
nieat, rand French string beans 
sprinkled with almond), Dr. Dale 

I Gramley himself illustrated how 
.'alcm seionrs were above-average 
young ladies.

Between the second cup of coffee 
and ciiocolale ice bo.x cake, the 
■unior president read a telegram 
irom Alary Madley Fike, ex-mem
ber of the class, and introduced 
the entertainment.

Nvra Boyd pantomimed “old- 
litney movies and centered a skit 
around the. sad story of Hiawatha 
and I’ocahontas, an Indian bo\' 
and girl who lived on different 
mountains and were hopelessly in 
love. >

Beggy Jones, freshman voice 
major, sang a medley of songs 
about summertime 'and encored 
with “It’s ,\ Grand Night For 
Singing”. And it was, even if the 
closing two verses of the Alma 
Alater g;ot a little mixed up.

Jtverybody was holding hands 
and the words did not matter too 
much.-

—Jo Smitherman

Statistic!
The other day our -vice president in charge of good 
news announced that someone, somewhere, enjoys Coke 
68 million times a day. You can look at this 2 ways;

Either we’ve got an incredibly thirsty 
individual on our hands. Or Coca-Cola is the 
best-loved sparkling drink in the world.

We lean to the latter interpretation.

Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

WINSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Moiki ^liewli ■witk'JtMsn,!

WINSTON Is in a class by itself for flavor!
It’s fun to share a good thing! That’s why you snowy-white and pure, lets that rich flavor come 
see so many Winstons being passed around these through. Smoke America’s best-selling best- 
days. Try ’em. You’ll like their rich, full flavor, tasting Alter cigarette! Find out for yourself- 
too. And you’ll like the way the Winston Alter, Winston tastes good - like a cigarette should!

Smote WIMSTON ...enjoy the snow-white filter in the coric-smootii tip!
H. REVNOUDS TOBACCiJ.coi. WINSTON-SALEM, .|I, %


